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RECIAMATION OF AN JNIUSTRIAL SEWAGE Il\GOONl 

by 

C.B. Pc:Mter, L. Kl:yviak, G. Balko an:l A. Watson2 

Abstract. 'lhe Lani Reclamation Division, Alberta Envirornnent, 
was asked to reclallll an in:iustrial sewage lagoon in the 
County of Isduc uooer the Lani Reclamation Program. Data 
showed the lagoon sludges to =ntain low levels of 
contaminants considered to be m:x'ierately hazardous. 
Lan:lfarming was selected as the ll¥:lSt =st effective nethod of 
renierin:J the sludge non-hazardous. Extra safety precautions 
were taken to protect 'WOrkers on site. D.Jrirq the plannin:J 
phase, the chemical characteristics of the sludge, an:l the 
precautions required to protect 'WOrkers, were =nsidered to 
be the major obstacles to success. However, the :(i1ysical 
soil characteristics created by the sludge caused the 
greatest reclamation problems. 

Additional Keywords: priority pollutants, metals, EC, SAR. 

The Nisku industrial sewage 
lagoon, located 10 km south of 
F.chronton (Figure 1) in the County of 
I.educ, became operational in 1976/77. 
'lhe lagoon had sewage trucked to it 
fran holdirq tanks at each irxlividual 
property in the Nisku Imust.rial Park. 
'!he lagoon was designed to hold ·one 
year's contribution of sewage, with 
subsequent disposal of supe.niatant to 
Black Mud Creek which enters the North 

1 Paper presented at the 
conference Reclamation, A Gld:lal 
Perspective, held in Calgacy, Alberta, 
canada, August 27-31, 1989. 

2 Research Manager, Branch Head, 
Reclamation Engineer, an:l Reclamation 
Technologist, respectively, Alberta 
Environment, Land Reclamation 
Division, 9820 - 106 street, Fdrtonton, 
Alberta, canada T5K 2J6 

saskatchewan River upstream of the 
city of F.d!ronton's RcssdaJe Water 
Treatment Plant. 

'lhe County .did not pennit the 
disposal of in:iustrial by-products or 
chemical wastes into the lagoon; 
however, the County did not IIDnitor 
dunpin:J at the lagoon. As a result, 
an accumulation of petroleum products 
began to beccxre a problem by 1980. 

In 1981, Alberta Envirornnent 
requested the County inprove the 
operation of the lagoon. As a result, 
a caretaker was hired an:l better 
I!Dnitorin:J was instituted. In 1984, 
it was felt that the lagoon was 
biologically toxic. Chemical 
treatment with alumintnn sulfate was 
carried out prior to allowin:J the 
supe.niatant to be released to BlacknUld 
Creek. 

In June 1985, the County 
approached the Land Reclamaticn 
Division of Alberta Envirornnent with a 
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request to reclaim the sewage lagoon 
which was to be abarrloned in September 
1986. '!he Division determined that 
the project met the criteria for 
inclusion in the Heritage Savin;Js 
Trust FUrrl I.arxi Reclamation Program. 

Site nescr;iptim 

'lhe 4.8 ha Nisku SeWage lagoon is 
located in the northeast co:mer of the 
Nisku Ir:dustrial Park. 'lhe site is 
bordered on the north arrl east sides 
by Black Mud Creek, on the west side 
by 9th street, arrl on the south side 
by an area of shrub arrl grass. 'lhe 
lagoon consisted of two anaerobic 
cells (approximately 58 m x 30 m arrl 
46 m x 30 m) , one triangular shaped 
aerobic cell (approximately 238 m x 
201 m x 128 m) , arrl one sludge storage 
pit (approximately 32 m x 27 m) • 'lhe 
average depth of the anaerobic cells 
was 3. 4 m, the aeropic cell 3 m arrl 
the sludge pit 1.8 m. 

In october 1986, prior to 
cornmencernent of any work, sanples of 
the sludge were taken from one of the 
anaerobic cells, the aerobic cell, arrl 
the sludge storage pit arrl submitted 
for analysis of phenols arrl polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) . 'lhe 
sanples were dried at roan tenperature 
arrl soxhlet extracted using dichloro-
methane (DCM) for 12 hours. 'lhe 
extracts were partitioned arrl further 
extracted to generate an acid fraction 
arrl a base/neutral (B/N) fraction. 
'lhe B/N fraction required further 
clean-up on alllillina to generate an 
aromatic (PAH) fraction. 'lhe PAH 
fraction arrl the acid fraction were 
then injected for analysis by gas 
chromatography/flame ionization (GC-
FID) arrl followed by GC/MS analysis 
for target EPA phenols arrl target EPA 
PAHs. SubseqUent generation of mass 
spectra arrl NBS library search was 
completed to characterize the major 
non-target acids arrl aromatics. 'lhe 
data obtained indicated the presence 
of a variety of organic compounds that 

may be considered to be moderately 
hazardoos (Table 1) . 

Following review of these data, a 
further set of sludge sanples from one 
of the anaerobic cells was obtained 
arrl analyzed for metals (3 sanples) 
and EPA priority pollutants (1 
sanple). 'lhe metals were extracted 
with an aqua regia digest arrl assayed 
by ICP. '!he EPA priority pollutant 
sanple was extracted arrl analyzed 
a=rding to the EPA method 6258 
(Haile arrl Lopez-Avila 1984). 'lhis 
method generates four base/neutral 
fractions which are a result of a 
florisil clean-up arrl one acid frac-
tion which is cleaned up through gel 
permeation chromatography (GPC). 
GC/MS total ion chromatograms (TIC) of 
all the fractions were provided. 
Table 2 lists the priority pollutants 
identified in the sludge. 

Significant metals (irgjkg dry 
weight basis) in the sludge included: 
Al (12,900 - 19,100); Ba (287 - 563); 
Oi (less than 11.2); cu (30 - 398); 
Pb (31 '-1620) ; Mo (2 - 13) ; and, 
Zn (106 -1760). 

Reclanatim Plan arrl safety 
Precautians 

'lhe Division's starrlard practice 
when reclaiming sewage lagoons is to 
drain any water from the cells, use a 
dozer to p.lSh in the lagoon berms, 
displacing the sludge from the bottom 
of the cells, respread sludge on the 
levelled berm material, replace 
topsoil (if available), arrl seed the 
site. In the case of the Nisku 
lagoon, the presence of the organic 
c:anpoums, coupled with the location 
of the site next to the Blackmud Creek 
arrl an adjacent farm, necessitated 
some c::han::Jes. 

In consultation with varioos 
authorities within Alberta 
Environment, it was decided that a 
larrlfarming operation would be the 
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Table 1. Catpounds identified in sludges at the Nisku sewage lagoon. All 
values in ng/kg (wet weight basis). 

Carg.:Joun:l Anaerobic Cell Aerobic Cell Sludge Storage 

Nai:hthalene 5 5 0.11 
Methyl Nai:hthalene 60 45 NP 
Dimethyl Nai:hthalene 100 100 NP 
Tri.methyl Nai:hthalene 90 120 16 
Methyl Ethyl Naphthalene 15 15 NP 
Fluorene 18 13 1.3 
Methyl Fluorene 170 160 18 
Dimethyl Fluorene 80 40 2 
Ihenanthrene 105 90 NP 
Methyl Ihenanthrene 220 250 20 
Dimethyl Ihenanthrene 60 80 4 
Tri.methyl Ihenanthrene 15 20 2 
C14 to C18 Fatty Acids 6000 1700 770 
Aliphatic Catpounds 300 600 330 
Methyl Dibenzofuran 40 30 NP 
Dibenzothiophene 50 45 NP 
Methyl Dibenzothiophene 80 80 NP 
Dimethyl Napthothiophene 70 60 20 
1, 1 1 Biphenyl 15 NP NP 
Methyl Biphenyl 45 NP NP 
Pentachlorqnenol NP 6 1.8 
:Rlenol NP NP 0.14 
3 Unidentified Aranatic 
s Catpourx:ls NP NP 23 

Unidentified PAH's NP NP 40 

NP - chemical not present in the sanple 

Table 2. EPA priority pollutants identified fran one of the anaerobic cells at 
the Nisku sewage lagoon. All values in ng/kg (wet weight basis) • 

Concentration 

Naphthalene 86. 3 
Ihenanthrene 25 .1 
Fluorene 13. 8 
Fluoranthene 1.0 
Butyl Benzyl Ibthalate 2. 6 

Carg.:Joun:l 

Dibutyl Ibthalate 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl) 

Ibthalate 
Ibenol 
2,4 Dimethyl Ibenol 

Concentration 

3.8 

44.3 
0.5 
0.4 

'\ 
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most cost effective method of 
rerrlerin;J the sludges non-hazardous. 
A decision was made to fence the 
entire property to prevent 
unauthorized access arxl exposure to 
the sludge. In addition, signs were 
posted irrlicatin;J the site contained 
potentially hazardous materials. 

lagoon water was tested for 
=ntaminants arxl a decision was made 
that the low levels found, coupled 
with the low voli.nne of water present, 
would pennit discharge of the water 
into the adjacent regional sewer 
system. 'lhe sewage treatment plant 
operators were notified of the water 
chemistry arxl water voli.nnes bein,3' 
added· to the system. 

r:ue to the m:xierately hazardous 
nature of the sludge, a number of 
safety precautions were necessai:y. 
The precautions required by the 
Alberta Environment Occupational 
Health arxl Safety Officer were: (1) 
disposable coveralls; (2) :ruli:>er 
boots; (3} :ruli:>er gloves; arxl, ( 4} 
respirators CC1Tplete with dust arxl 
o:rganic vapour filters. niere was to 
be no eatin;J, dri.nk:iD3', or snokirg on 
the site. 

After =nsultation, the Alberta 
Occupational Health arxl Safety Office 
recamnended the use of full face res-
pirators until the levels of emissions 
were known. occupational Health arxl 
Safety also required facilities for 
the crew to chan;Je into their protect-
ive equi~ arxl be able to wash up 
prior to breaks arxl leavin;J the site. 
In addition, all construction equip-
ment was to be thoroughly steam 
cleaned arxl have air filters chan;Jed 
prior to leavin;J the site. 

As required, operations cammenced 
using the full face respirator. 
However, problems with =rxlensation on 
the interior of the glass re:iuced 
visibility below aa::eptable limits. 
Despite treatments with antifoggin;J 
solution, applied arxl dried by various 

metnoas, me problem persisted. 

Measureroonts of the levels of 
emissions on the site (Draeger 
polytest} irrlicated the full face 
respirators were not necessai:y so 
pennission was granted by the Alberta 
Envirornrent Occupational Health arxl 
Safety Officer to use a half mask with 
filters for toxic dust arxl o:rganic 
vapours, arxl goggles. '!his eliminated 
the visibility problem. 

Recl.anatim arxl Iarxlfannin;J 
epgatims 

In order to re:iuce the =sts of 
protective equipment and steam 
cleanin;J, it was decided to CC1Tplete 
the reclamation with the mi.n:iJnum 
ancunt of equipnent, as follows: (1) 
D6C Dozer with wide pads arxl winch; 
(2} OOH Dozer with ripper; am, (3) 
TS14 Motor 8=aper. 

Reclamation of the lagoon canmen-
ced on November 12th, 1987 with the 
equipnent squeezin;J arxl then larxl-
scapin;J the aerobic cell. When this 
was CC1Tpleted, the two anaerobic cells 
were CC1Tpleted by the same method. 
'lhe sludge pit was then squeezed arxl 
lan:lscaped. After lan:lscapin,3' arxl 
spreadin;J of the sludge was CC1Tpleted, 
=nta:iment dikes f interceptor ditches 
arxl a sunp were =nstructed to retain 
surface drainage on-site. Work was 
CC1Tpleted on December 10th. On 
December 11th, the machines were steam 
cleaned am, alon;J with the site 
trailer, were llPVed off-site. 

At the erxl of May 1988, followin;J 
sprin;J thaw arxl surface subsidence, 
additional re=ntourin;J "WOrk was 
urxlertaken usin;J D6D arxl D3 dozers. 
By July of that year, a =nsiderable 
volurre of water had acamulated in the 
sunp arxl the interceptor ditches. 'lhe 
water was sanpled, analysed arxl found 
to be of aa::eptable quality, arxl so 
was plil'p=d into the regional sewer 
system. 'lhe site was then harrcr,,'9d to 
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help dry out the surface and 
fertilized to enhance microbial 
degradation of organics in the sludge. 
Difficulties were encountered in sane 
of the wetter areas which resulted in 
the tractor becclnin3' stuck in several 
spots. 

By the errl of July, the surface 
was very cb:y except in the areas where 
the tractor had previously gotten 
stuck. A 350B wide pad dozer was 
brought in to spread the material in 
these areas to enhance cb:ying. 

'!he site was chisel-plowed and 
fertilized again in late August 1988 
and accumulated water was again purcped 
:Eran the SUI!p and ditches into the 
regional sewer system. 'lhe drainage 
ditches were also harrowed in an 
attenpt to inprove drainage and to 
spread the sludge in the ditches onto 
the site. 'lhe site was given a final 
disc-harrcMing in early october. 

F.ach time the site was worked, 
all equiprent was steam cleaned prior 
to leaving the site. All overalls, 
mask filters and air filters were left 
on-site for later disposal. 

Results and D:iscnssim 

In mid-october, 1988, surface 
soils (O to 15 cm) were again sanpled 
for metals and EPA priority 
pollutants. As these analyses are 
ext:J:emely expensive, only one sanple 
would be processed; it was therefore 
decided to collect four subsamples 
:Eran areas of obvious contamination, 
(i.e., pure sludge and obvious salt 
crusts) in order that the worst-case 
scenario would be detennined. EM-38 
readings taken on-site, coupled with 
evident salt crusts, led to analysis 
for EC and SAR as well. 

Only two of the EPA priority 
pollutants were foun:i in the sanple 
(expressed on a wet weight basis): 
Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 

(2.3 mg/kg) and dioctyl phthalate 
(2.4 mg/kg). Neither of these is 
considered hazardous, even at ITlUch 
higher concentrations (Naylor and 
IDehr 1982a,b). 

Care should be taken when 
evaluating the results of both EPA 
priority pollutant analyses as there 
was only one sanple taken in each 
case. In particular, the results of 
the secorxl. sanpling do not necessarily 
mean that the larxl.fanning operation 
has successfully degraded the pollu-
tants shown in Table 1. Many m:>re 
sanples would be required to prove 
this hypothesis; however, the costs to 
do these analyses precludes a massive 
sanpling program. 

significant metals (total levels 
as mg/kg dry weight) included: 
Al(15,300); Ba(483); Q.1(36.3); B::>(58); 
and, Zn(133). Diethylenetriamine 
pentacetic acid (Dl'PA) extracts of the 
same sanples (Mc::Keague 1978), which 
test for plant available metals, 
showed ITlUch lc:Mer levels (i.e. in 
ngjkg on a cb:y weight basis, Zn - 10. 9 
and 12.1 vs 133; :Eb - 13. 7 and 16.1 vs 
58; a.i - 4.3 vs 36.3) than those fourxl. 
in the total extractable analysis. 
However, even the total values are 
lower than those specified in 
Alberta's sludge application guide-
lines (McCoy et al. 1982). 'lhe 
sludge/soil mixture is therefore 
acceptable :Eran the starrlpoint of 
metal content. 

Of greater concem for future 
reclamation are the results of the 
particle size and salinity analyses. 
'lhe sanples were classed as clay loam 
to clay with a saturation percentage 
of 83%. 'lhe materials had EC values 
of 4.1 to 6.4 dS/m and SAR values of 
7. 2 to 8. 4, which rerxl.er them Fair to 
Poor as subsoils (A.SAC 1987) • Soluble 
sodii.nn was present at 26.0 rreq/L to 
41.0 meq/L. 
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In assessing the best methods for 
reclaiming this site, Alberta 
Enviromnent decided to err on the side 
of safety. Extra precautions were 
taken on-site to protect workers arxi 
to reduce the likelihood of 
unauthorized personnel being eJ!P()Sed 
to the sludge. Results of the soils 
analysis one year after reclamation 
commenced appear to irrlicate a 
reduction in the potential hazard 
posed by the sludge. 'lhis ai;:parent 
reduction nay be due to biodegradation 
of organic CXl!lpCll.lirls as a result of 
the larxifanning operation or to a 
dilution of the sludge contents 
through mixing with soil, or a com-
bination of both. It is lllpOrtant to 
note, however, that the limited 
sanpling does not allow finn conclu-
sions as to the extent of degradation. 
For this reason, the fence will renain 
in place for several m::,re years to 
ensure unauthorized access is 
restricted. 

Dlring the planning phase of this 
project a great deal of attention was 
given to the organic constituents in 
the sludge arxi their potentially 
hazardous properties. However, once 
larxifanning operations commenced, the 
addition of the sludge to the soil 
produced other problems which nay, in 
the longer tenn, be m::,re difficult to 
address than the organics. 

'Ihe high clay content of the 
sludge/soil mixture leads to the 
fo:rmation of surface crusts when clcy 
arxi sealing when saturated, resulting 
in poroing of water. 'Ihe surface 
crust (approximately 10 an deep) slows 
the clcying process below the surface, 
leaving visually clcy areas soft enough 
urrlerneath to trap the equipnent used 
in the larxifanning operation. 'Ihis 
necessitated bringing in construction 
equipnent a number of times to expose 
the subsurface naterial for clcying, 
arxi thus greater expense. 

'!he salinity arxi sodicity of the 
surface naterials, coupled with low 
organic natter levels arxi a mininal 
aroc,unt of topsoil available to cover 
the recla:ilred area poses future 
proolem.s. Amen:hnents such as nanure, 
straw or peat are being considered to 
increase organic natter content, arxi 
hopefully, to further enhance the 
biodegradation of the rema1.lll.Ilg 
organic CXl!lpCll.lirls. Gypsum or other 
calcium sources nay be required to 
inprove the chemistcy of the soil to 
ensure adequate plant grc:Ml:h. 

Work in 1989 will include 
recontouring the site to enhance 
drainage, organic natter additions to 
enhance degradation of the renaining 
organics arxi to inprove soil drainage, 
continued larxifanning (tillage plus 
fertilization), respreading of 
available topsoil, arxi reseeding. 

Work in 1990 arxi later will 
deperrl on the results of chemical 
analyses arxi grcMl:h of the crop 
planted in 1989. 

In sumrnacy, larxifanning appears 
to have resulted in an acceptable 
reduction of the hazard posed by the 
sludge. However, the Division will 
continue the larxifanning operation for 
one m::,re year arxi will naintain 
restricted site access. 

The physical properties arrl 
inorganic chemistJ:y of the sludge/soil 
mixture have posed m::>re operational 
reclamation difficulties than the 
organics have. 
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